
Exceptionally delicate and velvet :

cream for instant hair removal. lt
and precisely removes even the shlrtesi
h.air, .which makes.the de.pilation excep-narr, wnrcn maKes Ine oeptlatton e
tionally fast, effective and painless.

It contains nourishino silk oroteins mo-
isturizing and protective, mdking the skin
smooth an<l velvety.

Application:
. Apply the cream on clean and dry skin

with the spatula, do not rub in.

. Leave it on for 5 minutes. tf the hair is
stronq, the cream can be left on the
skin frir a little longer, 10 minutes max.

. Use the spatula to remove the cream.

Wash the skin with warm water and
dry. Do not use soap.

PRTCAUIIOI{S TOR USE:

- D0 NOT DISCARD THE PACKAGT (cardboard conta-
iner) as there are directions and precautions
printed on it

- do not use the cream if any burning sensation or
skin irritation appears within 24 hours

- do not apply on irritated or tanned skin, scars,
blemishes, spots, and other skin lesions, if you
use drugs affecting the skin, and within 72 h
from the previous hair removaltreatment

- do not use deodorants and any other alcohol-
containing cosmetics within 24 h after applica-
tion

- do not take hot baths or showers before and
after hair removal

- avoid contact with mucous membranes
- the hair removal product can be applied on body

and bikini line - do not use it to remove hair lrom
scalp, breasts as well as anal and genitalarea

- avoid contact with eyes! ln case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with cold water and se-
ek medical advice

- caution - strong preparation
- contains alkali compounds and thioglycolates
- for external use only. lf swallowed, seek medical

attention and show the product container imme-
diately.

lngredients Aqua (Water), Cetearyl Alcohol, (alcium

Hydroxide, Ceteareth-20, Thioglycolic Acid,

Paraffinum Liquidum (Mineral 0il), Glyceryl Stearate
SE, Propylene Glycol, Hydrolyzed Silk, Potassium
Hydroxide, Parfum (Fragrance), Benzyl Salicylate,
Butylphenyl Methylpropional.

3,4F1. 0:1,1o'.100 ml

Soft Hair Removal Cream
for delicate skin
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